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Physician Accoucheur, Bristol General Hospital. This phrase is by far the best which can be applied to this carious and most interesting displacement, for it gives a convenient and complete definition without ?expressing any theoreticil explanation of the condition. All It is none the less necessary to operate as soon as possible on these cases ; on getting into the abdomen the sao must be torn through, the contents removed, aid if possible the sac also, but if the adhesions are vary firm it is much wiser to simply drain the sac and leave it to shrivel up, rather than run the risk of wounding the bowel or some big vessel to which the sac may be adherent. Any other form of treatment for these cases than abdominal section will only recommend itself to those who have only bad records to show in abdominal section.
Ib is fairly certain that all these cases must primarily occur in the Fallopian tubes, for it cannot be supposed that a fertilised ovum could drop into the peritoneal cavity and there become developed, for the powers of digestion of the peritoneum are so wonderful that it would have no chance of development.
